
MYHA BOD Meeting Minutes 
June 28, 2017 

 
1. Roll Call -- John Kinning, Brian Hoerneman, Jim Halvorsen, Brooke Anderson, 

Stephanie Halvorsen, Claudia Sennholz, Melissa McConnell 
2. Secretary Report -- No Changes  
3. Treasurer Report --  

a. Jim reviewed financial statements.  
b. Jim presented budget.  Motion to approve by Brian, 2nd by John.  Approved 
c. Proposal made to increase registration fees by $10.00 and also to increase 

fundraising requirement from $160.00 to $170.00.  Motion by Brian, 2nd by 
Brooke. Approved.  

d. Discussed the option of changing the football mania fundraising option to either 
Applebees cards or a Raffle.  Each family would have a requirement to sell $100 
in Raffle tickets and then could sell Subway (or Applebee, if chosen) cards for 
remainder of fundraising balance.  

4. Bantam update -- Brian  
a. Marshfield has 6 players at the Bantam level for the 2017-2018 season so 

Marshfield would join the Wisconsin Rapids team (not a co-op).  Marshfield would 
not have a Bantam team.  Marshfield would pay ⅔ of the fee to Wisconsin Rapids 
and ⅓ to the Marshfield Association.  ⅔’s of the Home games would be played in 
Wisconsin Rapids and ⅓ of the Home games in Marshfield.  Practices would be 
in Wisconsin Rapids with one ADM practice per week in Marshfield.  The 
Marshfield parents would do their volunteer work in Marshfield and work “home” 
games in Rapids. Fundraising would be done through the Rapids Association.  

b. Brian has heard back from 4 of the 6 families stating yes to this option  
5. U14 --  

a. The BOD does not have information about this group such as who will be running 
the team or if they need ice time from Marshfield.  

b. Brian will contact Ruwan D to find out more information  
6. Silver Laces -- presentation by Lisa and Mary  

a. MYHA received payment for last season with printout of hours they had used  
b. Lisa handed out tentative Ice Schedule for the upcoming season for Regular 

Sunday lessons and Private ice time (this is very time sensitive) 
c. Silver Laces would like to keep ice time on Wednesday’s from 6;00 - 9:00 and 

Friday morning from 6:00-7:00 and Saturday mornings from 7-8:45. 
d. Ice Show is March 3-4 
e. They requested ice time on Tuesday Feb. 20 
f. Depending on whether Hockey teams make State, the ice time the week before 

the ice show may need to be adjusted. 
g. Silver Laces would purchase ice time if MYHA has game or tournament 

cancellations on short notice.  They would sell it to their skaters as “Club Ice” and 
turn over fees to MYHA.  



7. Early Registration  
a. Firm deadline date -- September 17th  
b. Extra penalty for late registration -- $50.00  

8. Build MYHA enrollment -- Brooke  
a. 2nd LTS in January  
b. Possibility of putting Ad on screen at Rogers Cinema  
c. WDLB and YMCA ads 
d. Have Hockey presentation setup at open houses at Elementary Schools  
e. Handout flyer at beginning and end of school year  
f. Put Hockey flyers on Bulletin Boards around town 
g. Ask Hub City Times to do an article & take pictures about LTS 
h. Refer a friend and get a reward if the friend signs up for Hockey 
i. Volunteer hours - have all families do 3-4 hours of concession regardless of 

exempt status (except BOD and Head Coaches) 
9. New Board Member -- Due to Mike’s resignation, Stephanie Halvorsen has agreed to 

finish his term (one year).  BOD approved appointing her to the Board.  
10. Other business  

a. New Bank account -- Jim presented paperwork to change bank account from 
Associated to Forward Financial Bank.  Approved by BOD.  Paperwork has been 
signed accordingly.  

b. Game Scheduler --  
i. Claudia contacted Reen Bever to ask if she would be interested in being 

the game scheduler as Kelly has asked the BOD to find her a 
replacement.  She said no because her kids will not continue with hockey.  

ii. Brooke will ask Jack to send out an Association wide email asking if 
anyone is interested so the ‘trainee’ can start when the season starts.  

c. Other Raffle option -- briefly discussed doing a raffle for a four wheeler  
d. Goalie Camp -- Discussed asking the coaches that run the goalie camp to run a 

camp for no pay or less of a dollar amount because this Camp is only attended 
by Marshfield kids and we pay the coaches but don’t get kids from outside the 
association.  

e. Apparel -- Need to look into options of getting sponsors on Apparel or increasing 
price on apparel.  

f. Rink Boards -- These will eventually need to be replaced and cost will be 
~$70-$80,000 

g. Job Exemptions options -- Discussed who should get full exemptions or partial 
exemptions.  Head Coaches (full), One Assistant coach (partial), other assistant 
coaches/helpers (none).  Will continue to discuss at the next meeting.  

h. John will talk to Jack to update TV monitors with schedules for the upcoming 
season due to Mike resigning 

 
Next BOD meeting July 26, 2017 at 6:00 at the Airport 
 


